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Ike to Continue Letters to Khrushchev Despite Crack in U.S., Russian Relationship
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER tougher means of achieving ob-

jectives. This may have had a
bearinr on hit crackdown in tha

WASHINGTON APPresidentiCfenhiiA. aa.:il .1 I.

Khrushchev used personal let-

ters early this year to press his
csmpaign for a summit confer-
ence without diplomatic prepara-
tion. He did not force the Western

ership was responsible for the ex-
ecution of former Hungarian Pre-
mier Imre Nagy and others who
were in power at the time of the
1956 Hungarian revolt He termed
this a setback to his hopes for

working out. agreements with the
Russians.

Asked then whether he saw any
value in continuing his corre-
spondence with Khrushchev, El-
senhower replied he would have

to take the. whole thing under ad-

visement.
Qualified officials said Saturday

the top-lev- contact is much too
valuable for Eisenhower to break
off the exchange.

ed Eisenhower would like to elim-
inate that kind of letter. He could
perhaps do so by having the State
Department reply to any Khrush-
chev message he considered of a
propaganda nature.

But they deplored involvement
of the great prestige of the presi-
dency in many exchanges which
they say Khrushchev has usedior
obvious propaganda rather than
for real negotiating. They indicat

said that in recent weeks the
Kremlin has shown less concern
for world opinion and has been
pressing the United States and its
allies to grand Soviet objectives
along a broad diplomatic front.

vunci wui conunue nu ex
change of letters on internation. Communist satellite countries.
ai issues with Premier Nikita Elsenhower told a news confer-

ence Wednesday the Soviet leadKJirushchev despite the recent powers into agreement. Officials
iurn wr tne worse in U.S.-Sovi-

relations.
Eisenhower, however, likely will

try to restrict th exchange to
"injur uevefopmems on really Im-
portant issue.

A IOSIRTS MOf. STOtl"That WOrd ram (rnm adminis
tration sources Saturday as offi--
wis pressea a review of Soviet
behavior in the hope of determin
ing wny Moscow i policy hat
hardened and what If nnuthin ih
United Sttaes and Its allies should
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Economy on
Upswing But
Soft Spots Due Stirrup top tee shirt with bulky col-

lar. White with sand trim. o ft
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NEW YORK 'YAP) - Summer1;
advent found business on the up--
beat in most key lines last week.
But you could feel soft spots here
and there.

See also our collection of playwear in
favorite Sailcloth. Jackets, .8.95;

4.95; 4.50. Clamdiggers, 4,

4.50; 3.98; 2.98. Novelty
1.98-2.9-

Upman'i Girhwear, 2nd

Steel production hit its fastest
pace since December. Freight car--
loadings touched a new 1858 high. 69One of the country's biggest pro- -
aucers Diked tne price ol copper.

A poll by the American News
paper Publisher sAsan, found re
tailers betting or a good summer
season. Radio corp. of America
reported a big increase in sales
of color TV sets, flexes authorities
set a slightly higher limit for July
on the state's permissable output
of crude oil. The rate of business
failures around the country con
tinued to decline.

There were prospects, though,
that Industrial production would O

4,soon bog down m a summer lull,
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The steel pickup lost some M
Its luster when Bethlehem Steel
Corp. shut down four furnaces at
its Lackawanna, N. Y., works Faberge's newest

cologne spray
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Faberge's newest creation . . ,
cologne spray in your favorite
fragrances: Aphrodisia, Wood--

Steel customers have contributed
to the upturn by buying to beat an
expected price boost. Once the
price rise deadline is past, many
steel users will resume living off
their inventories. They know they
can get steel any time they
want it.

What's the outlook for a steel

mrMXh Mti I

hue, Tigress or Flambeau.
9 7C

aerosols

Engraved golden metal SC
price increase now!

For tome time many of the
mailer steel companies have

been climering for a price rite
that would compensate for another

reflllable gift caseOCf
(prices plus tax;

Lipman't Cosmetics, 1stround of wage increases due July
1. Last week the industry s tram
tional pace setter in pricing mat

1ten, United States Steel Corp.,
issued s statement that left its
competitors and customers guest sosiits sset. noaiiing. Big Steel, tne statement saia,
is still studying the price question. 9

to
No decision has been reached on
what the company will do about
prices when the wage boost be-

comes effective .Tuesday.
Railroads were told last week

to expect a sharp decline in
freieht traffic in the heavily in odustrialized Great. Lakes region.

The Greet Lakes Regional Ship
pers Advisory Board predicted
that carloadings in the area in

the next three months will trail
last year's pace by about 29 per
cent. Shipments of steel, ore, and
automobiles are expected to show o
the greatest drop.

Good News for Ralls

There was good news for the
ailinir railroad industry, too. The
Senate voted to kill the three-perce-

excise tax-- on rail freight
tariffs and the naerai
tax on passenger fares. For suto
manufacturers, the news was not
so good. Tne manufacturers ex
cise tax stays on auto.
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uates-n- ot too bright a couple of beach beauties for

, vacation fun
months ago have improved, oo
says the Family Economics Bu-

reau of northwestern National

Life Insurance Co. As recently as
AnHl the bureau states, iob offers
for college grads were running 80
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Parva sandals of soft, washable
Vinyl. Elegant simplicity for casual
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day he expects full compensation

for damages caused to "Denmark's

embassy in Moscow "by a rioting

Wear these dark-color- cottons any season of

the year and be fashionably well-dresse- The
smart shagbark fabric is washable, needs little
ironing.

crowd Friday. Be summoneu rea
or Mikhailov, Soviet charge d af
falret, to file protest.

i .. f &mlt citizens at
tacked the Danish Embassy and Chemise coat-dres-s by Ivan Frederics in lilac,
broke seveq windows in retalia-

tion for last Tuesday's incidents
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did the same to the Soviet Em- -

' bassy here to protest tne execu-

tions of Imre Nag and associates
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Mikhailov expressed his regret
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at what had happened in mokow
'
and said he would Worm Us gov-i-f

thu Danish rime mhv
Ister'g statement as soon as pos

Va
.- .-

sible. Danish government circles
felt this would mean the end of

what is termed the war of broken

window, panes., j-
-

Reds Blast Action
HONG KONG (AP) Commu-

nist China has complained that

British authorities in Hong Kong

prevented students from raising
. the Red China flag and singing

the Red national anthem last

month. A diplomatic note said, the
.... ... W.nn0!v un--
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riendly; and should not ,be re--l
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